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IN THE FEDERAL SHARIAT COURT
( Appellate Jurisdiction )

Present.
MR.JUSTICE

GHA RAFI

AHMAD KHAN CHIEF JUSTICE

CRIMIN L APPEAL NO.125/I OF 2008.

Muhamm; d Ayub slo Abdur Rasool
Resident f,f Khabal Pain,

Tehsil Qli District Mansehra.

I

Appellant.

Versus
Responderit

The State]

Counsel fpr the
Appellantf

Ghulam Mustafa Khan Swati,
Advocate.

Counsel ft the
State

. Mr.Muhammad Sharif Janjua,
Advocate,

tJ0'

Case FIR
date &
Police Staiion.

No.l52 dated 29.6.1996,
P.S Oghi, Distt: Mansehra.

Date of J~dgment
of trial Court.

10.11.2008.

I
Date of inftilutions

03.12.2008.

Date of htring.

24.02.2010.

Date of de ision

24.02.2010.
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JUDGMENT
AGHA , FlO AHMED KHAN, Chief Justice,-- Appellant
Muhamm~d

I

1 yub son of Abdul Rasool has come in appeal

against the i t dgment dated 10. I 1.2008, whereby the learned
Additional

Se~sions

Judge Mansehra at Oghi has convicted the

appellant und r section 16 of the Offence of Zina (Enforcement
of Hudood)

rdinance, 1979, (hereinafter referred to as 'the

Ordinance') a d sentenced to three years' imprisonment with a
fine of Rs.l 0, 001-, or in default of payment of fine to further
suffer one mo th S.I, He was further convicted under section 10
(2) of the Or ' inance and sentenced to five years imprisonment
with a fine of s.30,0001-, or in default thereof to further undergo
I

,

three months S.L He was further convicted under section 344
PPC and sentt nced to suffer one year imprisonment and also to
pay a fine of s.50001- or in default thereof to suffer fifteen days
~- S.L

All the above sentences were to run concurrently and the benefit
of Section 38 , -B Cr.P.C has been extended to him.
2.

The facts of the prosecution as disclosed from the contents

I
of FIR registdred on the basis of written murasila Ex.P A at Po Iice
Station Oghi district Mansehra are to the effect that two years
back the Ni ah of Mst.Sajida Bibi aged about 18/20 years'
I
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daughter of Gr l Muhammad Khan complainant, was solemnized
with Abdul EIakeem son of Ali Akbar. On 29.6.1996 the
complainant

11

Muhammad Khan being teacher was present in

mosque schoo Pattian. His daughter Mst.Khadija came to him
and disclosed that her Aunt Mst.Khaista Jan and Sisters Mst.
Sajida and H leema were present inside the house. Mst.Sajida
went out Ofthr house in connection with some work when in the
meanwhile ac1used Muhammad Ayub appellant alongwith Fazalul-Rehman,

A~dul Saleem, Gohar Rehman, Gul Zaman and Khan

Gul duly armJd emerged and abducted Mst. Sajida Bibi on' gun
point. Mst.KhLija, Khaista Jan and Bibi Haleema tried to resist

I

who have bee beaten and Mst. Khadija sustained injuries on her
left arm. The accused have abducted Mst.Sajida

lower lop an

Bibi for the p rpose of marriage with accused Muhammad Ayub.
While leavin the spot, the accused made firing for intimidation.

~- During

inves igation all the accused persons, excluding the

present app Bant, were arrested,

tried and acquitted

on

I

29.01.2003 . Tpe appellant/accused seeking was arrested whe,n his
pre-arrest bai was not confirmed. He was sent up for trial. The
trial court fra ed charge against him, which reads as under:Firstly:-

"hat you accused alongwith your acquitted
c -accused on 29.6.1996 at 09.00 Hrs in the
v' cinity of village Khabal Pain near the house

i

I
i
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of complainant Gul Muhammad Khan within
th

criminal jurisdiction of P.S. Oghi having

coring object formed

unlawful

asse~bly

arr.ed with deadly weapons and committed
ri ing and thereby you committed an offence
pu ishable uls 1481149 ppe and within my

Secondly: "l hat you accused alongwith your acquitted
co/accused on the same date, ti~e an~ plac~ in
furtherance of your common mtentton/obJect
fo cibly abducted MstSajida Bibi dlo Gul
hammad complainant against her will from
th

vicinity of her house situated in village

Ktabal Pain and thereby you committed an
of ence punishable uls 11116 Z.O. 1979 and
w thin my cognizance".
Thirdly:

" hat you accused alongwith your acquitted
claccused on the same date, time and place in
furherance of your common intention/object
I

•

cr~minally

a~d

intimidated the abductee and PWs

thereby

you

committed

an

offence

P1niShable DIS 5061149 ppe and within my
c gnizance".
Fourthly:

" hat you accused alongwith your acquitted
c -accused in furtherance of your common
i1tention/object on the same date, time and
Place caused injuries to Mst:Bibi Khadeja d/o
cq>rnplainant and thereby you committed an

I
I
I
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oL nce punishable uls 337.;.A (II)1149 PPC and

I

within my cognizance".
Fifthly:

.

TJt you accused alongwith your acquitted coacrused in furtherance of your common
inti ntion/object wrongfully detained MstSajida
Bi i

against

her

will

and

thereby

you

co mitted an offence uls 3441149 PPC and
wi hin my cognizance".

The appellant/ ccused pleaded not guilty to the said charges and
claimed trial.
3.

During rial the prosecution examined as many as thilieen

PWs. PW.l 1 li Jan is a marginal witness. PW.2 Molvi Talibul
Haq "Pesh I am" has recited the Nikah of Mst.Sajida with
Abdul Hakim. PW.3 is Sardar Khan Inspector/SHO. PWA is Gul
Muhammad c mplainant. PW.S Mst.Khudeja is eye witness of
the occurrenc

and daughter of Gul Muhammad complainant.

PW.6 Niaz Muhammad is the son of complainant Gul
Muhammad.

W.7 is Chanan Khan . ASI. PW.8 Mst.Sajida is

victim and da ghter of complainant. PW.9 is Shams-ur-Rehman,
Inspector

Ant~-Corruption

T~. PW.II

Inspector R

PW.I0 is Muhammad Mukhtar Khan

is Munir Hussain Inspector. PW.12 is

lady doctor ±nVir Chaudhry, who examined the abductee Mst.
Sajida Bibi. P

.13 is Mushtaq Ahmad constable.

I
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4.

After co clusion of the trial and close of the prosecution
I

.

evidence, the appellant/accused recorded his statement under
r.P.C, wherein he denied the allegations of the

section 342

prosecution. H wever, he neither wished to produce any evidence
in his defenc or to record his statement on oath as provided
under section 40 (2) Cr.P.C.
5.

I have hard the learned counsel for the appellant and also

learned

couns~l

evidence

for the State and have gone through the material

avail~ble on the file. Learned counsel for the appellant

has relied on fMR 1995 page 733 (Rehmat alias Rehma

M~sih..

I

V s .. The State .
6.

In the p esent crime besides the appellant five other co-

accused name

Fazalur Rehman, Gohar Aman, Lal Khan, Abdul

Salim and K an Gul were also arrested and sent up for trial.
Since the pre ent appellant was absconder, therefore, he could
not be tried alongwith the above accused persons. They were
tried in Hadd lase No.l412 of 1997 by Additional Sessions Judge,
I

Mansehra,

l

u der

.

sections

11116

of

Offences

of

Zina

(Enforcement of Hudood) Ordinance, 1979 read . with sections '
506/337-A(II) 1481149 PPC . After recording the evidence of all
the prosecutio l witnesses including the victim Mst.Sajida. All the
above named co-accused persons were acquitted on merits vide

I
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judgment date 29.1.2003. The learned trial judge disbeli eved the
evidence of t

complainant Gul Muhammad Khan and victim
i and even acquitted Gohar Zaman who stated to

have given bu

blow to Mst. Khadija. The said judgment was

never challeng d either by the complainant party or by th e State
in any forum.
I

7.

It is very strange that on the basis of same evidence and the

circumstances, the present appellant has been convicted by
another Additi nal Sessions Judge after his arrest. Admittedly the
victim was not recovered from the present appellant. In her cross
examination, .he has clearly stated that her statement was
recorded in the previous trial against the co-accused persons who
were acquitted by the court. According to her, she had correctly
charged all the lacquitted co-accused for her abduction as we ll as
for

committin~

Zina-bil-jabr with her. No new evidence Was

brought by 4 e prosecution against the present appellant,
therefore, he

ould not have been convicted on the bas is of

previous state ents of the witnesses which were disbeli eved by
the trial judge. On the basis of said evidence all the co-accused

persons were ar qUitted against whom there were similar charges.
The case of acritte~ accused person~ ~as at par with that of the
present appellant.
I

HIS

case

IS

not dlstmgUlshable from that of

,

.
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acquitted co-a cused, therefore, the conviction based on the same
set of eVidencl could not be sustained.
8.

For the i reasons and above discussion, I am of the
I

considered option that the charge against the present appellant
Was not prover beyond any doubt, therefore, by gIvmg him the
benefit of dou6t, I hereby acquit him of the charge. The appeal is
accordingly a lowed. The appellant is in custody, he shall be
released forthIith if not reqUire: any other case.
9.

These a

the reasons for

~

short order of even date.

JUSTICE AGHA
IQ AHMED KHAN
Chief Justice

Islamabad the
Februa 2nd 010.
F.Taj/*

